An integrated epidemiological ± exposure panel study was conducted during the summer of 1998 which focused upon establishing relationships between potential human exposures to particulate matter ( PM ) and related co -pollutants with detectable health effects. The study design incorporated repeated individual 24 -h integrated PM 2.5 personal exposure monitoring. A total of 325 PM 2.5 personal exposure samples were obtained during a 28 -day study period using a subject pool of 21 elderly ( 65 + years of age ) residents of an 18 -story retirement facility near Baltimore, Maryland. Each sample represented a unique 24 -h breathing zone measurement of PM 2.5 mass concentration. PM 2.5 and PM 10 mass concentrations collected from the apartments of the subjects as well as residential and ambient sites were compared to individual and mean PM 2.5 personal exposures. Daily PM 2.5 personal exposure concentrations ranged from 2.4 to 47.8 g / m 3 with an overall individual study mean of 12.9 g / m 3 . Mean PM 2.5 personal exposures were determined to be highly correlated to those representing the central indoor ( r = 0.90 ) and ambient sites ( r = 0.89 ) . Subjects reported spending an average of 92% of each day within the confines of the retirement center. Based upon measured and modeled exposures, a mean PM 2.5 personal cloud of 3.1 g / m 3 was estimated. Data collected from these participants may be unique with respect to the general elderly population due to the communal lifestyle within the facility and reported low frequency of exposure to sources of PM.
Introduction
The elderly have been described as representing a population that may be susceptible to particulate matter (PM ) and related co-pollutants and have been targeted for study based upon their reported health effect risk factors (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1996 , 1998 . In a report on national PM research priorities, the National Research Council (National Research Council Ð National Academy of Science, 1998 ) indicated that reducing uncertainty in exposure assessments for potentially susceptible populations should be one of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA )'s highest priorities. Reducing these uncertainties can be addressed by developing a better understanding of the frequency, duration, magnitude, and variability of the elderly's PM exposures for particle size fractions of biological significance and understanding the extent to which the elderly are exposed to PM originating from ambient sources. Little is known about the relationships between the elderly's daily activities and the individual and longitudinal variability of their PM exposures. Klepeis et al. (1996 ) reported in a national U.S. human activity survey that persons 65+ years of age spend more than 80% of their time indoors with limited exposures to some typical PM sources such as automotive emissions. Williams et al. ( in press ) observed an even higher percentage of time spent indoors for an elderly study population of 26 individuals.
Results from a limited 1997 U.S. EPA pilot study conducted near Baltimore during January± February (1997 Baltimore Particulate Matter Epidemiology ± Exposure Study of the Elderly) indicated that elderly subjects could be successfully enrolled and retained in a PM monitoring study using active personal monitors and detailed activity logs ( Williams et al., in press ). This same study also indicated that individual exposure to fine PM could vary widely between subjects living within a common residence but that fluctuations in the ambient PM concentrations still exerted a significant influence upon subjects' mean exposures. This study also indicated that the elderly in retirement centers might exhibit unique activity patterns due to their place of residence and lifestyles in comparison to other age segments of the population.
Based upon results from the aforementioned pilot study, the 1998 Baltimore Particulate Matter Epidemiology± Exposure Study of the Elderly (1998 Baltimore Particulate Matter Study ) was performed. Its intent was to replicate epidemiological findings of the pilot study as well as provide a more complete understanding of potential PM exposures within an elderly population. Williams et al. ( 2000 ) , in Part 1 of this article, have described in detail the overall objectives of the exposure component of the 1998 Baltimore Particulate Matter Study. The study was conducted over the course of 4 weeks during July ± August with a group of 57 elderly subjects living in a single retirement facility in the Baltimore area. A variety of stationary real time and integrated residential, private apartment and ambient PM 2.5 and PM 10 concentrations were incorporated as components of the exposure study design. In addition, 21 subjects were recruited to participate in a PM 2.5 personal exposure monitoring module. The purposes of the personal PM exposure monitoring were to:
o Determine the range and variability of personal PM 2.5 exposures of an elderly subject population; o Characterize the statistical relationships between individual and average PM 2.5 exposures with residential central indoor, residential outdoor, private apartment and ambient PM mass concentrations; and o Collect lifestyle and daily activity pattern data from the subjects using survey questions and activity logs to assess the influence of these characteristics upon individual PM 2.5 exposures.
This article reports the findings of personal exposure monitoring performed during the study and describes the statistical relationships between this and stationary PM monitoring. Activity patterns of the elderly subjects are reported and used to estimate PM 2.5 personal clouds. Findings from the elderly sub -population are not intended for generalization to the elderly population as a whole due to their possibly unique communal lifestyle. Results from the epidemiological component of the study will be reported elsewhere.
Study Design
Key components of the stationary ( residential and ambient ) monitoring employed during the study have been described in detail in Part 1 of this article (Williams et al., 2000 ) . A summary of personal and related exposure monitoring performed in the study is presented in Table 1 . Monday to Saturday personal PM 2.5 exposure monitoring (n =max-imum of 23 days ) was typically conducted upon elderly volunteers living within an 18-story brick retirement facility built in 1994. All samples were collected upon an 8 a.m. to 8 a.m. time schedule (24 h continuous ) . The facility was located in Towson, MD, which is within central Baltimore County, about 15 km from downtown Baltimore. Residents within the facility had individual exterior facing apartments of approximately 111 m 2 and kept their hallway doors closed.
An effort was made to recruit personal monitoring subjects throughout the facility, so that any PM spatial variation resulting from their apartment floor location (2nd ± 18th floors ) could be investigated. Subjects from a total of 12 floors were eventually enrolled. While some of the subjects participating in the epidemiology study were reported to have underlying respiratory or cardiovascular deficiencies, participant recruitment for personal monitoring was conducted without bias concerning medical status. All subjects were ambulatory, white non -smokers ( confirmed by urinalysis for cotinine ) , free of uncontrolled hypertension, recent heart surgery, episodes of heart attack, syncope or other exclusion factors. The 21 -member subject pool (17 females, four males ) was comprised of six healthy A 15 -min interval activity log for each subject involved in personal monitoring was recorded each day by the study staff using recall from the subjects. This log documented the amount of time spent in selected activities or probable scenarios ( e.g., sleeping, driving, indoors or outdoors ) as well as documenting their trips to local malls, family outings, and church attendance as examples. A separate daily survey recorded information such as if the subject opened windows, their level of light to strenuous physical activity and if they were exposed to known PM sources. Activity pattern and survey data provided information like operation of the subject's air conditioning system, their level of physical exertion, amount of time spent cooking, cleaning, outdoors or involved in travel. These data would be used to assess personal activity patterns and their impact upon measured vs. modeled PM 2.5 exposures. Only general activity pattern results will be presented here, with a more detailed description and analysis of activity patterns and living conditions reported later.
Stationary ambient, residential outdoor, residential central indoor, and individual apartment PM 2.5 and PM 10 data collections were performed in support of the personal monitoring. Williams et al. ( 2000 ) have fully described the results of PM 2.5 and PM 10 stationary monitoring and only a summary of this data will be presented here as an aid in comparison of personal monitoring results.
Materials and methods
PM 2.5 and PM 10 Monitors Impactor-based PM 2.5 and PM 10 inlets from a single manufacturer were used throughout the study. The monitors were designated as PEMs in the text regardless of whether they were used for personal or stationary monitoring. Detailed descriptions of the use, calibration and quality control data associated with the model 200 PEM 1 (MSP, Minneapolis, MN ) have been reported (Williams et al., in press b ) . Both the 2.5 or 10 m version of the device were operated at a nominal flow rate of 2 lpm 10%. Single, lightweight air sampling pumps ( Casella-AFC123 1 , BGI Inc., Waltham, MA ) having extended 24 h battery capacity provided the required volumetric flow rate for each PEM inlet. Pellizzari et al. ( 1999 ) have previously reported on the modification of both the PEM inlet and sampling pump to improve their performance. These same modifications were employed here. Modifications consisted of a 4.0-m pre -inlet associated with the PM 2.5 PEM and alteration of the sampling pump to extend its operating time and incorporation of a flow rate and motion sensing data logger. Tared Teflon filters ( Teflo 1 -Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, Michigan ) having 37 mm dimensions were used for all sample collections. Collected filters were returned in sealed containers to the laboratory for equilibration (258C58 and 40% 5% relative humidity ) followed by gravimetric analysis to determine PM mass loading. Method quantitation limit for the PM monitoring was determined to be 2.1 g/m 3 with a collocation precision ( root mean square ) of 4.3 g/m 3 .
Personal Exposure Monitoring
Subjects agreeing to PM 2.5 personal monitoring reported to the central indoor study site location ( an empty 5th floor apartment ) and exchanged the previously issued monitors for that day's sampling array ( personal vest and /or apartment samplers as scheduled) . Subjects wore a prewashed ( 50:50 cotton:polyester ) waist -length vest, which had been modified to securely retain the sampling pump and the inlet. Fixtures on the front of the vest held the inlet near the subject's breathing zone and straps underneath the garment secured flexible vacuum tubing running from a lower pocket where the air pump was retained. Individuals were instructed to wear the garment continuously except for activities like disrobing or sleeping. In those instances, they were instructed to place the garment nearby with the inlet in an unobstructed position ( such as hanging from a chair or night stand ) . Williams et al. ( in press b) have reported the materials and methods associated with apartment, residential indoor / outdoor and ambient PM 2.5 and PM 10 monitoring. Apart-ment monitoring was performed with inlets attached to lightweight, portable metal luggage carts with inlets fixed at approximately 1 m. The carts were then transported to the individual's apartment usually within 5 min after release to the subject and placed at a strategic and consistent location in the den area pre -assigned by the study staff. Residential central indoor PM 2.5 and PM 10 monitoring was conducted within the aforementioned empty 5th floor apartment. Inlets were placed upon 1.5 -m tall aluminum bluff body ( torsoshaped ) stands in one room of the apartment. Air movement from within the facility into the apartment was ensured by having an open access to the hallway at all times. Residential outdoor PM 2.5 and PM 10 monitoring was conducted upon the 3rd floor roof of the facility in collocation with other instrumentation. Rain -shielded bluff body stands were used on this roof with the height of the inlets approximately 14 m from street level. Ambient PM monitoring conducted at a community -based platform site ( Clifton Park Golf Course ) was performed as described above at a height of 4 m from ground level. All stationary monitors operated on an 8 a.m. to 8 a.m. ( 15 min ) time schedule regardless of location with 10% collocated duplication performed to access precision.
Associated Stationary Monitoring

Statistical Analysis
Data processing and statistical analysis were performed using SAS v. 6.12 and S -Plus v. 4.0 as previously described ( Williams et al., 2000 ) . The primary purpose of the analysis of data presented in this paper was to characterize individual and average personal exposures to indoor, outdoor, and ambient PM 2.5 and PM 10 measurements using univariate descriptive statistics, Pearson correlations, linear regressions, mixed models, box plots, and scatter plots. Individual and mean activity profiles were also determined. Side -by -side box plots in Figure 1 , whose notches do not overlap, have significantly different central values at the = 0.05 significance level. Black ovals within the provided box plot figure represent observed concentration values exceeding their own upper or lower 99th percentiles. SAS mixed models procedures and options were also used to estimate random regression coefficients of personal and apartment vs. indoor /outdoor measurements where each subject and its response curve were assumed selected from a larger population of response curves. Least squares estimates of regression coefficients for each individual were also fit.
Results
Activity Profiles
A summary of subject locations associated with personal monitoring is shown in Table 2 . The cohort spent an average of 76% of each day inside their apartment. Another 16% of 
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The 1998 Baltimore particulate matter study each subject's average day was spent within the facility, but not inside the apartment. The time the subjects spent inside their apartment, the facility and other indoor locations equals 94% of an average 24 -h day. Variations of this profile did occur with some individuals spending 85.3 ± 99.3% of their time indoors. The average time spent in the kitchen was negligible (0.3% ). Aerosols generated by cooking, typically representing a significant PM source, might have had little influence upon individual PM 2.5 exposures based upon these findings. The communal dining hall (opened for the evening meal ) was the location where most subjects spent the majority of their non -apartment time daily (mean of 4.9% with a range of 1.2 ±8.3% ). Other communal areas reported included locations like game rooms, sundries shop, and laundry facilities. A total subject mean of 2.0% of each day was spent traveling ( car, bus, train ). A mean of 3.8% accounted for the total time subjects spent outdoors at any location during the study. Twenty -two of the 28 days involved in the study had outdoor temperatures above 328C. This probably impacted the amount of time subjects chose to spend outdoors. Subjects reported a mean of 14.2 h/day of light activities (such as reading ) with minimal incidence of vigorous exercise ( Table 3) . Sleeping represented approximately 33% of the normal subject's daily routine. Data in the table indicate that the subjects occasionally used natural ventilation with air conditioning widely used (average of 20 h / day ). Minimal exposures to PM sources generated by vacuuming, dusting, cooking or tobacco products were reported. These typically represented less than 0.5 h/ day in total. Exposure to other recognized sources of PM (as indicated by the subject being able to observe suspended dust /aerosols ) was well below 1 h /day.
Success of Personal Monitoring Sample Collection
The maximum number of personal samples planned to be collected during the study was 345 ( 15 subjectsÂ23 days ). A minimum number of lost sampling opportunities occurred due to conflicts with subject availability (vacations and outside appointments ). Ultimately, 341 samples were collected, from which a total of 325 (94% ) met the quality assurance standards. A total of 99% of the scheduled personal monitoring attempts was successfully completed. This extremely high statistics mirrored the enthusiasm the subjects showed for the study and is also a reflection on the study design's success in minimizing burden and discomfort for those enrolled. Methodology losses were typically the result of sampling pump failure or indications that flow in the sampling system did not remain within quality assurance specifications throughout the sampling period. The majority of all personal monitoring related to just 13 of the 21 individuals enrolled. This core group was sampled a minimum of 16 times, most at least 20 times each. Only two of the subjects were sampled less than 5 days. Overall, subjects were very willing to wear the monitor with only one subject dropping out of the study due to issues related to comfort of wearing the collection device.
PM 2.5 Personal Exposure Monitoring
The descriptive statistics of the daily variability observed in PM 2.5 personal exposures and the associated stationary monitoring are listed in . Average daily personal exposure concentrations of less than 15 g/m 3 occurred on more than 63% of the monitoring days. The variability (CV ) of personal exposure concentrations between days ranged from 16.1% to 47.2% with an overall mean of 32%. Intra -individual variability ( CV ) for each subject ranged from 28.6% to 64.9% for those who were sampled at least 5 days. Box plots of individual PM 2.5 mass concentrations by subject from all days of personal monitoring are shown in Figure 1 . This figure also relates to the previously mentioned inter-and intra -variability in exposures observed between and within the test subjects. Eighteen of the 21 subjects were observed to have median exposures between 10 and 17 g/m 3 . Solid dots within the graph indicate data points from subjects who had measured personal exposures exceeding their calculated upper or lower 99th percentiles. Subjects 23, 37 and 54 had five or less measurements which are reflected in their observed variability plots within the graph. It should be noted that subject 39 (who spent nearly 19 h within the apartment daily) had the lowest overall personal exposures (typically well below 10 g/m 3 daily ). This subject suffered from acute asthma and, as a result, used a variety of supplemental particle filtration and ionization devices within the residence to improve the air quality. These devices ( as many as five in -line HVAC or portable units operating simultaneously ) basically scrubbed fine particles from the subject's apartment to such an extent that this individual's personal exposure was determined to be significantly lower relative to all other subjects ( P= 0.0084, n= 278 ). Because of this, personal exposure and apartment PM 2.5 data associated with this subject were not included in any pooled statistics presented in this report. Mixed model analysis of the remaining data from all other subjects indicated that no significant differences (P 0.05, n = 271) existed between any of the individual slopes and the mean pooled slope calculated when personal PM 2.5 exposures were regressed against the daily indoor PM 2.5 stationary mass concentration. PM 2.5 and PM 10 Apartment, Residential and Ambient Monitoring Stationary PM 2.5 monitoring concentrations are reported in Table 4 . A total of 220 quality -acceptable ( 92% of the planned maximum ) apartment samples were collected. Summary calculations resulted in arithmetic mean daily indoor, apartment, outdoor and ambient mass concentrations of 9.4, 10.0, 22.0 and 22.0 g/m 3 , respectively. On a day -to -day basis, the mean personal exposure concentration was typically found to be no more than 3± 4 g/m 3 greater than the indoor and mean apartment concentrations. The mean personal values were consistent with the day -today trends from the stationary monitoring as shown in Figure 2 . This figure also reveals the daily minima and maxima from personal exposure monitoring which fell well within mass concentrations for the indoor or outdoor stationary measurements. Mean daily personal, residential indoor and mean apartment concentrations were typically less than half of those routinely observed from residential outdoor monitoring. The study collected a total of 72 PM 10 stationary -based apartment samples (96% of those The 1998 Baltimore particulate matter study Williams et al. planned ). Arithmetic daily means from collocated indoor, apartment, outdoor and ambient PM 10 monitoring (not shown in Table 4 ) resulted in values of 11.0, 13.5, 30.0 and 29.9 g/m 3 , respectively.
Mass Concentration Differences Between Personal and the Stationary Monitoring
Mass concentration differences between variables on paired days were calculated by using the overall mean of the daily ratios (Table 5 ). Personal exposures were only slightly higher than those observed from indoor monitoring ( central indoor or mean apartment monitoring ). The average mass difference between personal and indoor /apartment PM 2.5 concentrations was less than 4 g/m 3 . This represented an average difference of less than 30%. Comparison of mean daily personal concentrations vs. both the residential outdoor and the ambient stationary monitoring data revealed mean daily mass concentration differences of approximately 7±8 g/m 3 . Individual personal exposure concentrations were rarely above those observed outdoors. Mean daily mass concentration differences between paired variables 1 and 2. Not included in descriptive statistics due to low sampling size ( N 2 ) .
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Individual and Mean Mass Concentration Regressions
Individual PM 2.5 exposure regression statistics listed in Table 6 describes the range of coefficients of determinations resulting across the study. There appeared to be two distinct subject populations being measured when PM 2.5 personal exposures were compared to indoor mass concentrations. There were those subjects who had slopes above 1 ( n=10) and another group having slopes less than 1 (n =10). It is suspected that localized particle penetration resulting from individual subjects opening windows, spending time outdoors or some other activities might be partially responsible for this observance. Data in Table 6 also reveal the low intercepts calculated when individual exposures are regressed against the indoor, apartment or outdoor concentrations. Means of the individual intercepts were just above 3 g/m 3 , with the majority well below 6 g/m 3 . Most coefficients of determinations were above 0.50.
Regressing mean daily personal exposures across all sampling days vs. the other PM 2.5 variables using data from paired days resulted in improved regression coefficients as compared to the individual regressions (Table 7 ) . Pearson correlations for these same comparisons are also provided. Data reveal coefficients of determination as high as R 2 =0.98 with correlation values ranging from r= 0.80 to r =0.99, this earlier coefficient being the result of comparing mean daily personal and mean daily apartment PM 2.5 values. This high degree of association is not surprising due to the reported activity patterns of the subjects who spent majority of each day within the confines of their respective apartments. They reported little or no activities that resulted in exposures to traditional indoor PM sources such as environmental tobacco smoke or cooking aerosols. Slope values of 1.04 and 0.44, respectively, were determined from regressing mean daily personal PM 2.5 concentrations against mean daily PM 2.5 apartment and daily outdoor data. Regression of mean daily personal PM 2.5 exposures vs. the stationary PM 10 concentrations resulted in coefficients of determination ranging from 0.94 to 0.67. A slope of 0.34 was established between the mean personal PM 2.5 concentration and the ambient PM 10 variable. Calculated intercepts from the simple models tested here were 5.0 g/m 3 .
PM 2.5 Personal Cloud Determinations Modeled estimates of PM 2.5 personal exposures were calculated as a simple, time -weighted average, PE modeled = C i F i + C o F o , where the C x and the F x terms represented the Personal cloud = ( PE measured À PE modeled ) . PE modeled represents the contribution of indoor and outdoor mass concentrations as defined by total time subject spelocations on a daily basis.
a Not included in means due to particle filtrations units present in apartment. fraction of time each subject spent indoors or outdoors on a given day and the daily measured concentrations at these sites. This approach has previously been discussed (O È zkaynak et al., 1996a ) . Mass concentrations from the residential indoor site were used in the above calculation to represent the indoor contribution. This model presents a simplified estimate of personal cloud based upon the daily central indoor, residential outdoor and personal PM 2.5 mass concentrations. It would not take into account the contribution of non-monitored PM sources or locations. Data indicated that the contribution of detectable PM 2.5 mass associated with each individual's``personal cloud'' ranged daily from À 9.5 to 28.6 g/m 3 (Table 8) . Negative values are believed to represent instances such as where PM contribution from non-monitored or modeled locations influenced the estimate. The overall PM 2.5 personal cloud averaged +3.1 g/m 3 . The largest single individual mean value was 6.5 g/m 3 . The correlation between the measured and modeled personal exposures was 0.67 with a slope of 0.88. It should be noted that subject 39 had a mean individual negative personal cloud, and the data were not included in either overall mean calculation. This subject had particle ionizations units installed in the apartment which appeared to be highly effective in denuding the apartment environment of fine PM. Activity pattern and daily environmental surveys collected during the study will be used in the attempt to identify unique PM exposures that influenced personal cloud estimates in results to be presented elsewhere.
Discussion
Results indicate that the elderly can be recruited and retained in short -to moderate -term exposure studies that require a modest sampling burden. Retirement facilities can serve as residential monitoring sites for these types of studies when they are fully informed of the minimal impact the study will make upon their residents and the facility operation itself. Both of these observations support findings from the earlier 1997 pilot study ( Williams et al., in press a ). The PM 2.5 personal exposures determined in the present study were substantially lower than similar studies involving PM 10 ( Lioy et al., 1990; Clayton et al., 1993; Janssen et al., 1998 ) . While some of the mass concentration differences can be explained by the difference in size fractions being compared, the lack of exposure to reportable PM sources ( such as cooking aerosols, environmental tobacco smoke, etc. ) appears to be primarily responsible. The low inter-variability observed between subjects was believed to be reflective of a subject population having many common activity patterns and exposure scenarios. Most of these activities did not involve normally recognized sources of PM.
Exposure assessment indicated that individual personal PM 2.5 mass concentrations were moderately correlated with apartment, indoor and outdoor mass concentrations. This was even more true when pooled daily personal exposures were compared. The latter produced correlations in excess of 0.90. Mage and Buckley (1995 ) as well as Wilson and Spengler (1996 ) have determined that averaging personal exposures across a subject population leads to improved personal to ambient mass correlations. Individual PM 2.5 personal to indoor correlation coefficients in our study ranged from r =0.31 to r= 0.96 with personal to outdoor correlations ranging from r =0.39 to r = 0.99. These values represent significantly higher correlations than those reported in other studies involving younger subjects believed to have much different activity profiles. Other works in this area measuring PM 10 , PM 2.5 or PM 3.5 have reported correlations ranging from r =0.1 to r =0.6 between personal and indoor or personal and ambient monitoring (Sexton et al., 1984; Spengler et al., 1985; Morandi et al., 1988; Lioy et al., 1990; O È zkaynak et al., 1996b ) . Some studies report improved correlations (r =0.71 to r =0.95) when indoor PM -generating sources such as environmental tobacco smoke are accounted for or decreased human activity patterns exist (Spengler et al., 1985; Lioy et al., 1990; Janssen et al., 1998 ) . Badahor and Koutrakis ( 1996 ) have suggested that subjects who may be more sedentary (such as those disabled or elderly ) may not have personal exposure levels significantly higher than indoor or outdoor concentrations. Our results agree strongly with this assertion.
Activity profiles established for this study cohort were in close agreement to those obtained in the 1997 Baltimore Particulate Matter Epidemiology± Exposure Study of the Elderly (Williams et al., in press a ) . Both the present and former pilot study cohorts were ambulatory, 65 + -year-old, non -smoking, elderly, white subjects of similar economic and health status living in retirement centers near Baltimore, Maryland. Subjects in both studies reported that they spent, on average, at least 94% of each day indoors ( 96% in the 1997 pilot study ) . They also reported infrequent episodes of vigorous physical activity, cooking, cleaning, or exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. This finding is in agreement with Klepeis et al. ( 1996 ) who reported that 65 + -year-old individuals had little or no known pollutant exposures (86% of the time ) and that only 1.4% of each day was involved in cooking activities during the summertime.
Bahadori ( 1998 ) investigated 10 COPD subjects living in separate residences in Nashville, Tennessee, and reported mean personal, indoor, and outdoor PM 2.5 concentrations of 22, 16, and 23 g/m 3 , respectively. They also report a PM 2.5 personal cloud of $3 g/m 3 . These results are very similar to our findings. The uniqueness of the residential setting (apartment facility with many internal amenities that may have resulted in limited need of the residents to leave for daily services or necessities), coupled with the low activity level of the subjects, certainly influenced personal PM exposures in the present study. Individual exposures and the estimated personal cloud may, therefore, not be greatly representative of the general elderly population as a whole. Additional personal exposure monitoring studies involving subject populations varying in race, economic and health status, activity levels, housing stock, geographical locations and other factors would be beneficial in further defining the PM exposure characteristics of the elderly.
